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President Johnoil in a thoughtful mood yesterday after 
being informed of the Chinese atomic-bomb blast. 

/0_i 7- y 004  
hnson's Statement 

a Chinese A-Blast 
ollowing is the text of 

Pr sident Johnson's state-
' me t yesterday on the 

Ch nese Communist deto-
- na ion of a nuclear device: 

T e Chinese Communists 
hav, announced that• they 
.con ucted their first nu-
olea test today. By our 
;:own detection,- system, we 
-hay confirmed 'that- a low-
yi e 1 d test actually took 
plac in western China at 
.abo t 3.a.m: EDT. 

A Secretary Rusk noted 
on e'pt.29; we Shave known 
for some time. that -the 
Chi ese Communists had a 

3,upl.....r.,A.amelopm6xit pro-
-gra whiCh-Wievapproach-
ing he point-of a4first det-
onat on of a,  test device. 

T is explOsion comes as 
i.110 : .urprise itp the,--United 
: tat s •Governinent iIt'has 
bee tfully, taken -"nth- 

t, 	planning. Our own 
defe Se program ancr'nu-
clea capability: Its military 
signi icance should. not be 

,over stimated. Many years 
and great efforts separate 
:test' g of a first nuclear 
devi e from having a 
stoc ile of reliable < weep-
,ons ith effective delivery' 
lyste s. 

Sti 1 more basic is the 
-fact - that -if and when the 
Chin e Communists • -de-
velo nuclear weapons 
sYste i s, free world nuclear 
stren th will continue to be 
enormously greater. 

Y, Th United States teaf- 
firms 'its defense .commit- 

	

-men 	in Asia.: Even.: if 
,Com unist China should 
even ally develop an ef- 

	

: fecti 	nueleari.  capability, 
that apability .  Would have 
no - e ect Upon "the , readi-
ness,T f theiUnited States to 

,respo d-  .to;" requests.' froth 
Asiae nations :.'for help in 
cleah v g with Communist 

se aggression... T h e 
Unit d States will also ,not 
be d verted, !from.. its;. efforts 

to help the nations of Asia 
to defend themselves and 
to advance the welfare of 
their people. 

The Chinese Communist 
nuclear weapons program 
is a tragedy for the Chinese 
people, who have suffered so 
much under the.  Communist 
iegitne. Scarce , economic 
resources which could% have 
.been used ,to iinprove the 
well-being of the- Chinese 
people have been Used to 
_produce 	crude '.nuclear 
,deviee which can only in-
crease the • sense 'of inse-
curity of the Chinese 

'1?C.9.P.le.' Other Asian nations 
have wisely chosen instead 
to, .work for' the .Wellbeing 
of their people through•
economic developinent and 
peaceful use of''-the : atom. 

this way, they ." have 
made' a great contribution 
to the' peace and security 
of the world.  

The Chinese Communist 
nuclear •, detonation is a re-
flection of policies which 
do not serve the cause of 
peace. But there is no rea-
son to fear that it Will lead 
to immediate dangers of 
war. .The nations of the 
free world will recognize 
its limited significance and 
will persevere in their de-
termination to preserve 
their independence_ 

We join all humanity in 
regretting the contamina-
t n of t h e atmosphere 
caused by the Chinese 
Communist test. We will 
continue in our own efforts 

, to keep the atmosphere 
clear. We will put-Sue „with 
dedication and determina-
tion our purpose of 
-achieving concrete practical 
steps on the road that leads 
away from n uclear ar-
maments and war and to-

.ward a world .of coopera-
ti o n, development a n d 
peace. 


